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BHYHH 15 THE lit i JO HONOR THE DEADNEGLECT OF OPERATOR
CAUSE OF THE WRECK

Attempted Abduction and Ijyncnlng
Attempted Abbduction and Tjynclimgt

Transfer of Real Estate Gcnexbl
Observance of Thanksgiving' News
and Personal Notes.

Allowed Two Trains in Same Block Same Time Accused
Man Has Disappeared and no Trace- - Can

be Found of Him,

Lynchburg, Vai; Niov. 30. The have been no accident, and the oper-cau- se

of the awful wreck near Law- - ator at Lawyers would liave held num-ye- rs

Depot, ten miles south of this bf 3t a? Ransoon until the JackBon-cit- y,

yesterday morning, in which eS. the blk ' at
President. Samuel Spencer and his ' qnmirintpnf W -

- Y. S. Andrews, ofparty of prominent New York and the Danville division, today explained
Baltimore men lost their lives, is laid that the report that the engine of the

mrwafa tram Had gone some distance
aheadi of its train when it became de
tached was erroneous, the fact v being
that the engine did not leave .tne trainmore pian twenty feet, the. air brakes'applying immediately on the engine
as well as on the train. The trouble
was the breaking of a knuckle of the
drawhead on the front end of the for--

i. ward fear. The trainmen were repair- -
rig this when the collision occurred
Assistant General Superintendent E.

is the Dictum of Senator Black-bu- rn

of Kentucky.

HDQ3LV ELT Hi- - HHP

Eliminated as Presidential limber

by New York Election.

Members of Congress Arriving Not
Eager to Pnblicly Express Their
Views Many Politicians do not Bc-lie- ve

That Roosevelt's Personal In
clinations Will be Given Serious
Consideration by Republican Con
vent ion- - The .Demand .for. .Xom
Years More of Roosevelt" has not
Yet Reached the Proportions of a
Party Ultimatum.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Washington, Nov. 30. Members of

congress arriving in Washington for
the session are loaded with, ideas as
to the next presidential election, but
not many of them care to give public
expression to their views. Democrats
are a little more inclined to talk, pos-
sibly because there is no danger of
Democratic lese majeste, the Demo
cratic party at the present: time being

H Cpapman states there is not the jailwhen some one became her bonds --

slightest doubt but that the flagman man. - She is supposed tb have been In
made! every possible effort to protect collusion with, a man named Archieme rear oi tne train, but he could not
get arouna a snarp curve in time to
prevent She collisionl As soon as cbitton buyerof Goldsboro and Fayette-Englree-r,

Kenney-sa- w the ; signal he ville. has sold his Haigh building and

(Special to The Messenger.)
FayettevlUe, N. C, Nbvember 30.

Two veiy,virnsual and sensational vie- -'

tations of law are "alleged to have been
committed in this county recently.
Magistrate Overby, of this ' city," has
just had before him for trial John Ful-
ler, Octavius, Barden -- and Dave Rob-
inson, four negroes of Flea Hill town-
ship, charged with attempting to lynch
George Johnson, another negro living
inthe same neighborhood. The magis-
trate was convinced that an attempt
had been really made on the life of
Johnson, but the evidence was not suf-
ficient to hold the men. Octavius Rob-
inson owns a good deal of valuable
property and is said to be the wealth
est negro in Cumberland.

Lou Woodail, a white girl 15 years
old, who works at the spindles in the
Holt-Morg- an cotton mills, and a lew
days ago Stella Sessoms; a young wom-
an ; of fair character, drove up - in a
buggy to the factory, called the Wood-a- il

girl out, and drove off with her,
since which time she ) has not been
heard of. Yesterday, Deputy

Sheriff Pate arrested Stella Ses- -

IdnrLtinTi nnr! Rh wn ahmit in rm tn

j Turner.
Mr. Joseph Schwab, a well known

lot on Hay street for $5,000 to Postofflce
Inspector Buck, of Washington city,
Mr. Schwab bought this property about
four months ago for $2,700, and it has

I therefore in one-thi-rd or a year lnr
I creased in value 85 per cent.

"

Mr. C. B. McMillan has bought from
Mr. W. H. Pope, the dwelling on Old
street adjoining the residence of Cap t.
J. D. McNeilL It will be occupied by

1 his brother, Mr. W. B. McMillan.
dorrespondlent learns - that fa

movement is making for the establish- -
ment of a social club, and that the spa
clous apartments on the second floor
of the before-the-w- ar bank of Fayette--
ville. which have for years been oc
cupied as a residence, will be comfort-
ably fitted up for the use of the club.
The 'hjandsome structure ds owned by
Dr. H. W. Lilly, and the first floor fs
given xrp entirely to offices. .

Mr. James F. Johnson, a wen Known
fWriTnercial traveler of a Baltimore
firm has sufficiently recovered from in
flammatory rheumatism to leave xne
Highsmith hospital, where he has been.
a patient for several weeks.

ESCAPED THE PENITENTIARY

jjBallot Box staffers Pardoned by
Govcrnor of California in Order that

Abraham Rent and Mayor Schmitz,
of San Francisco
Sacramento, Cal., November 30. At

the request of Attorney Heney, Gov-ern- or

Pardee has pardoned Stefflhs and
Wyman, the ballot box stuffers, in
order that they may testify against
Reuf and Mayor Schmitz, of San Fran--
Cisco.

Steffins and Wyman were sentenced

maries held a short time before the last
election of Mayor Schmitz. Through
the result .of this primary election
A,Ka T?nf nAffiir3ri control of the county

question" into his Madisoa Square
was un.xecev3.iiy and untimely,

fail to see wnerein Mr. Bryan blun--
suffice fy to eMmnate him a$

a presidential candidate. In considerr
' ItiP' Mr TAt-c-O r in Hire mirnHnii ara

must not lose sight of the important
fact that he spoke only as a private
citizen and in an unodficiaT capacity;
this fact is accentuated Dy the greater
fact that - the congress ' and not the
president is the source " of our laws ; ,
and I am sure that no congress 'con
trolled by Decocrats will submit; to
usurpation or : interference by its exe-
cutive '"chief." ':" ..; I"

" v

FOR TREASON TO HEARST.

Senator 3IcCaTren Will be Asked to
Issue His. Reasons for Not, Support-in- s:

the Head of State Ticket in Re-
cent Election.
New York, November 30. Senator

Patrick IL McCaiTeri, leader of. the
Kings county democracy, who is to
be given a hearing by a sub-committ- xe

of the state democratic committee on
charges of haying failed to properly
support, the 'head of the state ticket in
the recent election, "returned today
from a western trip. - The committoe
during the senator's absence from the
city, met, but after a brief session, ad-
journed to await his return. Asked
whether he had shortened his trip be
cause-- cf the approaching hearing Sen
aror McCarren said: "No, not a bit of
it. I would, not have shortened my
trip for forty such, trials." He added
"I intend appearing before the commit
ter if I am wanted and will employ
counsel if necessary. I shall inform
the state committee that th only of
ficial action taken by the regular deni-ocrat- ic

; orgtnization of ; Kings county
iregardlng Mr. y Hearst was the ratifi-
cation of the ticket nominated at the
Buffalo convention. I shall insist on
my rights as am American citizen to
think as I please and to give expression
to my thoughts."

BX-HIRIN- RECORDS BROKEN.

New Atlantic. City notel of Terra Cotta
and Concrete Going up in Sections at
the Rate of a Story a Week.

Atlantic City, N. X, Nov. 28 A
unique building record is being made
in the erection of the new Hotel Tray
more. The contractors are putting up

a nine-stor- y fireproof structure in
phenominally short time, without in-
terfering with the business of the

present hcjtel, which, still occupies one-ha- lf

of the site, for the new , building,
and with eo little noise that its guests
are, not disturbed. . ;

v

This feat is being accomplished by
the use of reinforced concrete and hol
low tile, and by dividing the building
into two sections. The first section
is now going up next to the present
hotel : As soon as this section is fin
ished the guests will be transferred
from the original hotel, which will then
be torn down and the second section
erected on itisi site. . .

Proress in. the work has been un
usually rapid. Pile driving was begun
cii September 15th, and since then the
structural work has risen at Qe rate
of one complete story m six working
days. Half the construction force are
carpenters for v making ,tiie concrete
beams and columns. The floors are
made with alternate sections of burnt
tile and concrete. - Experts are great
ly in favor cf this combination of re-
inforced concrete and "follow tile.

The concrete allows greats rapidity of
construction, economy, arid avoidance
of noise,' and the hollow tile ensures

.that the structure wQI be as nearly
unburnable as it is possibTe to make
it, the tile floors and partitions serv-5n- g

as" barriers to prevent the spread
of flames and smoke. .

BANNER IEAR FOR CHARTERS.

962 Grantd louring Tliis Year Against
693 Iiast Year.

(Special to The Messenger.) --

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 30. A charter
was granted the Selma News Co., to
print a paper and do job printing, cap--

TXX .nVn tb;

appuoa me emergency . DraKes ; ana
stayed at his post to the last.

Superintendent Andrews of the: Dan- -
ville pivision, left late this afternoon;
having been called to Washington. It
was Mr. Andrews' understanding "that
the entire official family of.the South- -
ern Railway company had been sum- -
moned to Washington to be Present
at the funreal of President Spencer.

- Thk MOTfiHn ;wQmo 'iB
mornfner of the neern whn was killAd

and burned beyond recognition. The... . .
vicum was benjamin ijosweii, ot to
ledo, Ohio," a dining car man who was
taken aboard President Spencer's car
for the trip.

.The death of William Pollard, the
negroT porter in President ; Spencer's
private car, and J. W. Shaw, the negro
fireman --both- of whom died in. the
ciiry hospital ' here last night, swelled
the death 'list to eight. The latest

--word from the hospital regarding the
injured indicated that all of them are
doing nicely and probably will re-
cover. The escape of E. A. Merrill,
of Nevv York, private secretary to Mr.
Spencer, Ahe only survi vior in the
party, on a private car save . a
porter, was miracurous. The injuries
be sustained are not serious and he
win oe awe to leave tne city nospuai
here 'probably by the first of the week.

CHANGE OE IiOCATION.

General Offices of Atlantic. Coast liine
at Goldsboro to be Removed to Nor-
folk.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Goldsboro, N. C, November 30. The

general offices of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad, which have

without a ruler. V
It is not to be, understood that any

Republican member of congress would
be hauled up on the carpet and asked
to explain anything be might say
abouti the presidential succession; but

t-
- there are other ways in which a man

pTfto talks too much can be , made - to
feel the weight of official displeasure.

The average congressman is more
or lees of a timid soul, after all, no.
matter how brave a front he may
present to . his constituents, and he
doesn't go hunting ways and means
of displeasing his party chiefj. ; If
there was but one influential Repa bli-ca- n

in the presidential race, the av-
erage Republican congressman would
be for him, enthusiastically and voci-
ferously; but in the present circum-
stance he doesn't see the need of tak-- ;
ing chances of . getting aboard the
fnrong band wagon. Itf would be ec--

Foneral of President Spencer

Will Take Placs Sunday.

m pitv nc iwncuiFipmri
in um ui Kviuiiiiiuiuii.

Burial Service of Dead Railroad

.President Will be Private.

Promptly at 2 O'clock Every Train
and all Machinery of Southern Will
bo Stopped for Five 3finutcs Ten
of the Oldest Negro Porters in Scr--
vice of tlie Southern. WUI Bear the
Body to the Tomb Honorary pall
Bearers Will Include Officials of the

:.' System. .

Washington, Nor. 30.The funreal
of President Samuel Spencer, of the
Southern railway who lost his life im.

the railroad collision at Lawyers, Va.,
early Thursday morning, will take

place at St , John's church, in this
city at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
tev. iuland Cotton Smith, rector, of-

ficiating. The body will be interred
in. this city. The burial service will
be private. For fire minutes during
the funeral hour, beginning promptly
at 2 o'clock every train and all ma-
chinery of the entire Southern railway,

win ue at a sianasuiJi as a
mark of respect to the late president.

The active pall bearers will consist
of ten. of the oldest negro porters in
the service of the Southern.- - The hon-
orary pall bearers wrtl "include the
vice presidents, and officials of the
road, J. Pierpont Morgan - and other
The list given out tonight by the of-
ficials of the Southern railway . fol
lows: .

OoL A. B. Andrews, first vice presi-
dent, Raleigh, N. C, W. W. Finley,"
second vice president, Washington, D.

fourth vice president, Washington; T
C. PowelL fifth vice president, St.,
xjouis; Jbainax narnson, assistant to
the president, Washington; Francis L.
Stetson, general counsel, New Yojk;
Alferd P. Thomas .general counsel,
Washington; Judge: Alex. P. Hum-
phrey, general counsel Louisville,
Ky . ; L . D . Lankford, secretary, New
York; H. . C. Ansley, treasurer, Wash-- ,
ington; W. S. Townsend, president's of-
fice, New York; Col. EL L. Russell,
vice president, Mebile and Ohio rail-
road, Mobile, Ala.; W. J. Murphy,
vice president, C. N. O. & T. P. rail-
way, Cincinnati; Maj. . J. E. Hansen,
president Central of Georgia, Macon,,
Ga. ; Col. A. R; Lawton, first vice

"The funeral services of Mr. Samuel
Spencer, late president ox una com--

church, v Washington, ' D c, on bunoay
1116 2nd day of December, at 2 p. m..
eastern ume. a
his. memory, It .is. ordered that all
trains on- - the lines of this company
come to a full stop; wherever --they
may ;be q ithe. funreal hour, and
remain standing ior ,a penoa oi nve
minutes

The fourth vice: president and gen--,

eral manager will see mat. this order
Is carried out. ;

v

(Signed) "A. B. Andrews,
irirct PrpIdpnt.',

.p1(,Pnt R.i Rnencer earned
on the

he lost hia
portion of the

RnntliAm RTstpm wai formerlv known
p tb Vlrrlnia Midland cf whl Mr.' w v ' - ' '

Spencer was superintendent in 1877
. A v i,ni)ins w?a ire rirest muuu ho xia

bI nn to tt time ana u leit it

at the door of C. DrMattoax, the ope--
rator who was In charge of the block
tslegraph station at Rangoon. Mattoax
who disappeared after being relieved
less than an. hour after the accident,
has not been found, oespite the fact
that railway detectives have scored
the country around the wreck and his
horns' at Sandy. Level, in Pittsylvania
county, some forty mie3 from tne

scene of the accident on a branch . of
the Southern. '

An examination of the telegrapn
late . today stated that the company
was desirous, of apprehending Mattoax
in order to secure a statement from
him that might throw some light on
what it was led him to allow two
trains in the same block" at the same
time. This official was not prepared
to state whether or not the com
pany would take steps to prosecute
the "missing operator and he did not
think now if he could be prosecuted
under the laws of Virginia.

An examination o fthe telegraph
sheets kept at the Rangoon and Law-
yers block offices discloses the fact
that Mattoax allowed train number 33,
the Jacksonville express in the block,
tne train passing his station getting a
clear track from him at 6.06 o'clock.
The operator at Lawyers, the next sta
tion ahead, claimed that Mattoax. did
not ask him for a "clear track" for
number 33 and he therefore did not
know this train had passed Rangoon
The block sheetJ at Lawyers bears out
this claim. The sheets at both offices
show that the operator at Rangoon
asked the operator at jawjrers for a
clear track for number 37, the vesti- -
buled limited and the lawyers oper
ator, ' hot knowing number 33 was In
the . block, gave number 37 the right of
way at' C: 14 o'clock and number 37
passed Rangoon at that time. , Sim-
mered down, if Mattoax, at Rangoon,
had reported train number 33. on the
block at Lawyers, then there would

TIIE VOTE OF THE STATE.

Canvassing BBoard . Nearly Tlirouffli
With its WorkRepublican Vote
Ijarger Than Expected Vote by Dis-
tricts for Congressmen and Solicitors

i (Special to The Messenger.) :

Raleigh, N. C, November 30. The
state canvassing board has nearly com
pleted ; the canvass of the vote. The
vote for congress shows, for the first
district, Robert N. Page, 11,780 George
D. B. Reynolds, 9,008. : Eighth district
noomplete on account of absence of
the vote of Ashe and an error in Jef-
ferson precdnct, which shows 172 for
Hackett when it should be 272. Cor
rection has been wired for. Accurate
returns should show in Ashe county 49
majority for Hackett. First district,
John H. Small 11,401, John Q. A. Wood,
3.610, R. H. Lane, 22. Second districr,
Claude Kitehin 10,057, James R. Gas--
kilL 1,816, B. G. Green 15. Third dis--

vuoi ira xv. x xtvixua, iv.ooi, w iu. I

R. Dixon, 5,280. Fourth district, Ed- - j

ward W. Pou, 12,161, Berry Godwin '

5.270, Fifth district, Wm. W. Kitehin. !

16503, Chas. A, Reynolds, 11,089, V. a

ba is about 200. The republican vote
is therefore; larger, than. ; Chairman
Lamb '.'of jthe board this morning-expecte- d

it to be. Following is vote for
solicitors: First district; Ward, 6.603,
Luray, 3,144. Second district,5 Carr 5,--
433,Greene, 369. Third district, Moore,
5? riti." i 1

Daniels. 9.275, Baily, 727. Fifth district
Dnffy, 7,442, Onrmpler, 2,562. Sixth .

district, JoneSi 9,394, Robinson, 4 856.
Seventh district; Sinclair, 7,385, White,
s,56U. ingna oxsxrioivtt
Cox, 2,661. Ninth d'strict Brooks, 10,--
347. Ragan, 5,919. Tenth district, Ham--
mer.2,998, Saundei 11.6?6. Eleventh- -

district, Gimvesw 3.?bonT
9,021, Wetmore, 3,583. TMrteenth dis--
trict incomplete, Catawba missing.

'n.Fifteenth district. Roberts,
Browr.. 4.S98.- - dtotrict. Bry- -
son. 5.512. Benow. 5.267. .

Nine :rnen out of ten that save ;

mortev' patronize: some rel'able insti--
raimn seen bs rcupieo cuimmgr .a nnr. i vm
be had today. ? 5 cents a share, 20$

been : located in this city since the to five" years imprisonment for stuff-Howla- nd

Improvement company first the ballot boxes at the local pri--

republican convention Charges were : president Central of Georgia, Savan-mad- e

that Steffins and vWyman, who nah, . Ga. ; J. Pierpont Morgan;
were acting as election officials, had George S. Bowdoin; George F. Baker,
stuffed the ballot boxes for certain president New York and Long Branch
delegates. They were tried before j railroad, New York; Joseph Bryan,
Judge Lawter and convicted and sen-- director, Southern, Richmond, Va.;
tenced to the penitentiary. When j Rober.ii M. Galloway, director South-Lawl- er

came up for re-electi- on Novem-- ern, New York; Samuel M. Inman,
ber 6th last, Reuf and his adherents director, Southern, Atlanta, Ga.;
made a bitter and strong fight against Adrian Iselin, Jr. ; director Southern,
him, and It was the nomination of two j New York; Charles Lanier, director,
men as candidates for superior judge j Southern. New York; , Edmond D.
on both the republican and democratic Randolph director, southern, New.
tickets in order to make Lawler's de-- j York; James T. .Woodward, director,
feat certain, that brought the present Southern, New York; Harris C.
prosecutions for graft to a tom: jahneeteck, director, Southern, New
Lawyer was elected. Wyman was a York; Charles Steele, director, South-imrnicip- al

employee and Steffins was enif New York; John M. Cadwaloder,
employed by F. A. Maestrett, then' Augustus:D. Julllard. J. S. Basset, J.
president of the board of public works, q Atterbury, eGneral John Gill,

' j Roswell Miller, chairman of board,
:

1

TJPTON ON A2HERICA. . S'Jfll 1

- F. D. president Erie rail--
Declares That prosperity in This Conn-- -- , road; . . Henry Wolbars, chalr- -

try In ETery Department of Trade man of board, L. . & N. railroad, New-ari- d

Commerce Is Amaxing and That York; Y. Jbitler s Duncan, xhrman of
board & O. raflroad, New York.Known toits Equal has Nenrer Been2 r Following : is the general order ls--

--

.
Any Copntry. sued tonight by the Southern railway:

iook cnarge or tne rcaa aoout .iour
years ago, are to be moved to Norfolk
and consoMdated with the Norfolk and
Southern general offices. Some time
ago the Norfolk and Southern secured
the lease which the Howland' Improve-
ment company secured from the state.
The change will mean that only one set
of officers ; will be employed for the
entire system and the friends of the
officers who have been located here will
(be glad to know --that they are to
be retained and some cf them promoted
Mr. R. B. Ll Bunch, traffic , amnager,
was some time ago promoted traffic

r u w, .1 Birafam 7WVT riLd Z.mflV.
.T J

a a -t v wm 111:1 if ir uj ill Mill i im

position ' for the entire system, f Mr. R.
P. Foster, now; general .manager of the
A. & N. C. R. .R., will be promoted, to
assistant smperinrendent , of the Nor-
folk and Southern : The change will
mean quite a loss : to Goldsboro in of-

ficers as well as a; large force of derks,
whose salaries have .been going to swell
the volume of Goldsboro's. business.

, iast day of' silk and ribbon sale.
25 and 25o ribbons. 15c at Rehders.

A COMMENDABLE ACT.

Former. President of Failed Bank Con-- I

tHiintM sion.oo to increase its As-- i

Butte, - Mont,, - November '30. Re-- jI

ceiver Vilson, of the Aena Bank, of... .
f-

- nad received
.a

$100,000. Mr. Heinz formerly was pros- -

barrassing to declare ior Taft, tor in- -
' stance, and. then have to ask a favor
of Speaker Cannon; ana it would be
equally unpleasani to be committed
to Fairbanks and have to seek some-
thing at the hands of Mr. Taft.

Ail this is aside from the natural
reluctance or congressmen to avow

themselves either tor against the
cf Mr. Iloosevelt. The

president says, of course, that he does
' not wan t and would nt accept another

nomination, dui a gooa many -- wise
politicians Believe "Mr. Roosevelt, per-
sonal inclinations wih not be given
serious consideration when the next
nominating convention meets. There is

: now, in all parts cf thecountry, more
or. less of .a . demand . for four years
more of Roosevelt,'' but the demand
has not yet reached the proportion of

v a party ultimatum. It may do so dur-
ing the next year or it may die out.
Until it does one ithing or the other,
Republican congressmen are going to
be pretty caraful how nsy talk ior
publication. What they may say in
private .conversation. 'is quite another
natter." '

.

6ne of the mo.i, important Demo-
cratic outbursts of the ivetk is an in-

terview with Senator Ui?ackburn cf
Kentucky, in waiih hd declared vuih-o- ut

equivocation for the nomina'fon
of Mr. Bryan, i Senator Blackburn
doesn't make a practice of advertis-
ing his political views, but when ho
does talk, . what he says is. worthy tf
consideration. 11U declaration : for
Bryan was couched in the folio vTg
language:; .. --;- J, .'..Vv.o

"William Jenn'cga Biyan is ras?y
the best rnai ava- - "bniv for :ie Demo-
crats to nominate for president In

1908 ; Tb eodore Roosevelt and Willin m
Randolph Hearst were eliminated as
presidential possibilities by the ver-
dict rendered, by New York voters on
Nov. 6. when the enure Democratic
ticket, except Hearst, was elected. . It
matters not whom the Republicans
nominate for president in 1908, the
party must grip one horn of a serious
dilemma. If they name a man of the
Roosevelt calibre and ilk, there will
be division in tfu ranK, and it they
choose a reactioat.ry. .ciscontent will
be a threatening factor.

1 desired to say . something ea rlier
about Bryan's Madison Squar 3 garden
speech, but now the fmi uSc
ance was so vigiorousiy p ,h i di'pon
at the time by others that 1 thought

-- it wise to poswp ie eKprpssion of th
-- - own views. In my juagment, Mr.
Bryan is the best man for the Dcrno1
crats to noaiinaoe for president- - in

190??, notwithstanding1 hi t:ti:f cd
reference to governm.-n-t ownership cf
jailroads. AdmiUmg the . injecrion , ,if

rSf? the Lehman,102. Sixth dietriot, H. L. God--,

tSTSS? ytred'to! wmes B. Sulken, 4,645.

day, Showing charters granted j Ninthstrict inconlete. by. an ab-d-ur

ng thenar against 693 the pre- - j n x?vious year and 540 in 1904. When t J? ' --loTrT i'S0.SastofeducaUon In ses . all eanmssed except Cwba, whichxuo
lftaVft ta is missing-- Leaving Catawba out Mc--

x?nT in?Iw lands Nedll's xote for corporation
aoner is 121.214,-th- at fbr Douglasof which it doesin Columbus county, tv,J nw? ri

xxndon. November 30. Sir Thomas
t to wviv
iamw noHtv. in AmprtrA in ?

every Ktment of trade arid com- -'
merce.v He says It is no exaggeration
to declar that at no previous period;
Cf human industry has such prosperity- -

any country. Every-- ,
body In America i making mrney:

dard,l' of PlL?--3

ed write oreliEngf ThonSs
contiues, "appear fb have little Idea of
what Is happening across-the-. Atlantic
Tbf vU appears to be that this pros--; '

kj. ;

p" "c riw

not know area.
" HANOVER IODGE I. O. O. F.

Officers Elected for the Ensuing Term.
Eloquent Talk by Mr. S. G. Hall

At regular meeting. held text night
the-followiT- ig offiwes wcr-- 5 sl.-nted for

"

the ensuku t:rrr. . -
N. G. Jas. Yi OiiC-1- . Y. Samuel

G. Hall; R S. John X. Wan!: F. S.
s iTTarirock- - Treasurer. Y. H. How- -

ell. ' '
: . '

, Tn:stees: Samuel G. Hall. 3. E.
Rogers, J. A; Jordau

The above with appointive officers
will be installed by Lodge Deputy J.
A. Jordan the first meeting night In
January;' : y " y

The meeting was greatly enlivenei
by a tam Mrsff Hallwii ml

m,portrayed the:
beauties ofvthe, Second : degree of Ddd
FellowshiD.

... ,.-- 7 rr I

.? start the - monin neni Dy lasins. .7 . . ... i ?

liable People's Building and Loan As- -;

ti duliver--I

Believing, however, that many deposit -

tore h3d kl: Ws withdrawal,
though it m widely advertised at
the time and that through coofideuos
m his reputation, m-an- v of his frienls
may have lost their money. Mr. Heinz
says m nis ieuer;tO: Jur.:,wuscn not,

asscte 'TOe oontribu.ticm in--"
the assets to 30 per cent.

NInft men. out of ten that save
money . patronize w)rae relrable instl r

iuiuii :ui as ipi; reomcr i

TiiaW Aci' .! tctt .tnrv v-- o

be had today. .05 cents a share; 206

tldlculous Idea. The Amertcan rroms n.aureis n.rjuTO

. ... . t,, 'Lli
ttmn a vAlnnmPnta nf X
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agrlculturl and . mining i ndustries,. ,
wmie .tre xenial crnnaenc- - a ucnt
that nobodr i5.afr?.id to spend lavish--:

within a year for a promotion.Princess Ftreet: ly.Princess street.elation. 206 Princess st.


